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" nut how last ttie years slip

by alter one lias passed undent
i.»f. t lit-.if Were too w ol ds ol a

i-ort Mill aiuu uttered a day or
iiio ago alter ue itatl Heard a in-

tie hoy remark tli.it a seemed lo

la in <is 11 a tiud ueeii ages audit*
ouuta t talis came round last year.
i due passes lor uie eliiid as u

does lor me man ol mature y ears,
oi course; out in a dillereiii way.j
i neir lives art* m«tie up ol tuner-
em events, iliey ilintk tliliereni
iiiollglits, tile oosiacies lliey iuet*i

aiitl overcome ol* lull to overcome
ait ol a inuereiil cuaracter, tliey
u«i noi as a t u«e enjoy lite same

l»fusui't*s and w liiit- the tilings
.imi hriiig sorrow to die one uiso

stniieiiiues hring griel ro the oiu
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uer, because he reuuzes thai the
ears lett hint in winch 10 over-I

k.me disappointment ami van-
isheti iiopes are all too lew.

'

uicssiugs oil the lit lie man.
barefoot boy with cheeks of tan.'
i atis runs the opening lines oi a

mile poem we learneu years ago
when ilie words made 110 such ap-
peal to us as they now do. i hen
tit i hough t it a waste ol lime to

gioriiy childhood. What eared
me world, we reasoned, lor t»

lit tpless little boy in whose wel-J
line no one outside Ills own luiti-
iiy circle was liucresied7 iin

man was everything, to our childishway ol thinking, flow we

longed to grow big ami strong
una to be able to take up a man s

duties in life, But now we think
different thoughts, since tune has
put behind us almost half a cycle
of years, with their numerable
pleasures and limned accomplishmentsstanding over against myriaddisillusionmeiits and anxioushours that reach mountainousproportions. Where the man

or woman who lias passed through
the shadows of f>0 years who
would not give any earthly possessionto turn hack the tables of
i;...., ,... i i i. a...
Mint- <111(1 JlgillU MUIIW Willi lilt"

light -hear let I care-free little boy
or girl to whom cons seem to pass
between the visits of Santa CluusT

The impression seems to be
gaining gronml throughout the
eouutry that little need be expectedof the armament conferencenow in session in Washington.When the conference opened
a fortnight ago there was room

for hope that the program pro«posed by Secretary Hughes would
ge adopted, but as the days
pass there is evident from the
meager reports allowed the publicof the secret sessions of the
tgnnerence inai ilie cnances 01

the socallcd l>i^r powers reaching
an aecoiunioilalion along the lines
suggested by the United States
are growing smaller and smaller,
However unpleasant it may he to
consider the fact, it is an inesca- J
pa hie fact nevertheless that the
fair engagements proposed by
this country are no longer taken
at their face value when they
have to do with international affairs.Having in mind the attitudeof the United States toward
the League of Nations. Great
Britain, without whose assistance
the conference will get nowhere,
wonders whether our word is as

good as our bond. In that country.as in this, there is a universaldesire among the people that
they he relieved of the burdensometaxation necessary to build
mighty battleships and other enginesof war; but that country's
representatives in the conference
have thus far apparently assumed
an attitude of hesitancy toward
the American proposals lest they
entertain Greeks bearing gifts.
As with individuals, so with nations.One a countrv has broken

» I

'

i

it* plighted word, it is no easy
matter to reestablish its reputationamong other nations. So far
as Japan is concerned, is is a mat.
ter of no particular consequence
what h^r attitude may be toward
the proposals of the United States
if Great Britain and this country
can reach an understanding for
disarmament. The conference is
taking Japan too seriously. Alreadya poverty stricken country,! if Japan should undertake to
measure arms with any first
class power she would learn of
the fatal mistake her foolhardinesshad brought her to. . No
country peopled by mulattoes can
stand against the white race.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

1 hereby announce myself a

candidate for Mayor of hort Mill,
subject to the will of the voters
in the Democratic nrnnaVv to tie
held Dee. 13. A*. ('. LYTLK.

I am a candidate for Mayor of
Fort Mill and will thank the vot1era lor their support in the Dciu'oeratic primary on Dec. i3.

B. l\ FKKtU SON.

The Times is authorized to announceIt. \V. ltradford as a candidatetor Aldcrman-at-Lurge m
the Democratic primary to be
held for town officers ot Fort Mill
on Dec. 13.

Your vote win be appreciated
if you cast it for mc as a candidatefor Aldcrman-at-Large in
the Fort Mill Democratic pri-
luary on Dec. 13.

JAS. T. YOUNG. Jr.

Friends of \\. L. Ferguson la g
to announce linn a candidate tor
AUleiuiaii-.i i-l airge in the Fort
.Mm cn(i lieinocratic primary to
I»« lieiU till IM'C. l.i.

1 should hi' pleased to representWard ) in the town council *»t"
hurt Mill and am hereby anucuncingmyself a candidate tor
that office in the Democratic pre
mary on Dec. Id.

DKR'E I). I'ULl*.

Pigs for Sale.Several liiee pigs
eighi weeks old are offered lor
sale by Tom Jones, Fort Mill, S.
1 I'll one 53-B.

Legion Post Meeting.Notice is hereby given mat an
important meeting of Kli Bailes !
Post, No. 4J. will be held Moil-
tlay evening, Dec. 5, at which
every member of the post is urged
t«> be present. A cordial invita-
nun nirto is extended every exserviceman in the community to
attend the meeting. Officers for
tlie ensuing year are to be elected
and other matters of much im-
portanee to the post are to be jconsidered. BKlt K I). CULP.

Adjutant.
Don't get bumfuszled by readingbig advertisements with odd

cent prices. You can always bet
your bottom dollar that Massey's
prices are lower.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch."

A happy combination of wjt, wis
dom and philusophy.

Recital by the well known Artist
MISS SEULAH McNEMAR |\! the School Auditorium, Thursday,December 7, 8 O'clock.

Adiinission. 25c and 25c.Benefit
School Equipment bund.

»

TAX XOTICK 1921.22.

( iWir of Uie County Treasurer of
York County.

Notice is hereby given that the Tax
Hooks for York County will be open- ,

ed on Tuesday, the lf>th day of No-
vemhe(. 1921. and will remain open
until the Slat day of December. 1921.
for the collection of State, County. {School and L.ocal Taxes, for the fiscal
year 1921 without penalty, after
which day one Per Cent Penalty will
be added to all payments made in
the month of January, 1922, and Two
Per Cent Penalty for all Payments
made in the month of February.
1922. and Seven Per Cent Penalty
will be added to all payments made
from the 1st day of March. 1922. to
the l!»th day of March, 1922, and afterthis date all unpaid taxes will
into execution and all unpaid Single
Polls will be turned over to the severalMagistrates for prosecution in
accordance with law.

All of the Hanks of the County will
offer their accommodation* and futilitiesto Taxpuyers who made desire
to make use of the same, and I shall
take pleasure In Kl^ina piompl attentionto all correspondence < n the
subject.

All Taxpayers appeal ins at my of-
flee will receive prompt attention.
Note.The Tax Hooks will he mad

up by Townships, and port'es *%rltinR
about Taxes will alwavs opedit
matters if thry will always mention
the Township or Townships In which
their property or propel'Is* a-e lo- I
cated. HAIti: V E. .> I- II..

Treasurer of > . ntv
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Klenzo Dei
KLKNZO 1)KXTAL CRKM1

«1«». It makes the teeth clean.s
the white lustrous look thilt is t
t'ul troth; ami its everyday list
a word, it fulfills all the purpo
effectiveness. and in addition, it
rlran a delightfully refreshing
cleaning" an rvrut to look fon

Tin* reason for the wonderfti
TAIi I'llMMK is simph* and co

must l>«* in exact accord with th
search. It is therefore a real d
the opinions of America's forem
with the wonderful results it pr
places such unbounded eoufideii

A SI'K( IAL KKATl'RK of
every user will appreciate is tin
mouth. This is far more than a

cleanliness. It means that conn
freed from the stale secretions
sticky. This is why your appet
tastes so good after using Kbl'.J
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ntal Creme
K iIocs what your dentifrice should
crupulously clean; it gives tluuu
he distinguishing mark of beauti»protects and safeguards them. In
ses of a dentrifiee with singular
makes the mouth feel cool and
sensation that renders "toothva r< 1 to.

il effectiveness of KLKNZO DKNiiviueingits makers insist that it
e latest findings of dental recntalcream.an embodiment of
osf dentists and this fact -coupled
oduces.explains why the j)ublic
cc in it.
KLKNZO DKNTAL CUKMK that
cool, clean feeling it leaves in the
"flavor".it is a testimony of

t less little taste nerves have been
that make the mouth feel hot and \
tie is better and your breakfast <
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(fitting Store
BETTER VALUES"

[ILL, S. C.

^PVendl No. 174

Mad* la fWo grade*
ENC3L WITH THE RED BAND
MIKADO
MPANY, NEW YORK
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OrraN'iii'H, Murkot, fount rj
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I'lione Fourteen.

BIG REDUC1

Goodyear Ti
Goodycur Tires ore now ns ehe

speculate when you e«n buy known
money? Compare these with any oil

t30x3 Smooth
30x3 1-2 Non-Skid

32x4 A. W. Cord
32x4 A. \V. Cord
34x4 12 A. \V. Cord
3nx5 A. \V. Cord
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[STIES
JGS TO EAT

riON IN

re Prices
ap as inferior brands. Why
quality for the same or leu®

ier brand.

Now Formerly
..$9.85 $12.00

10.98 13.95
14.75 17.50
18.00 24.00
24.45 28.25
32.40 46.30
33.40 47.70
43.90 54.90
56.75 68.45

ddition to having "the right
h." we have "the right serJ}

TOR CO.


